Cable Remote Control
Operating Instructions For
UR5U-8700L & UR5U-8720L
AUX VCR CABLE DVD
The Motorola digital set tops, plus the majority control, you must install two new AA alkaline batteries. Before you program or operate the remote you have the option of controlling CABLE, TV, VCR, DVD or Audio Component.

A. Pre-Programmed 3-Digit Code Method
Turn on the Component you want to program (TV, VCR, DVD or Audio).
Press the [COMPONENT] button you want to store in the [SYSTEM ON/OFF] button and then the [OK/SEL] button simultaneously for 3 seconds. The [CBL] Component LED lights will blink 2 times in sequence to confirm the programming. To return to original state: Press the [TV] button and the [OK/SEL] button simultaneously for 3 seconds.

B. Auto-Search Method
You can take advantage of the AUX function to program the rest of your Components by following the steps below.

1. Press the [MACRO] button and [OK/SEL] button simultaneously for 3 seconds. The [CBL] button will turn on for 30 seconds.
2. Press the [CH] button in CABLE mode. This allows you to select the desired channel or three 4-digit channels that can be stored all the desired power storage of commands.
3. Press the [OK/SEL] button to turn on the Component you want to program (TV, VCR, DVD or Audio).
4. Press the [MACRO] button and [OK/SEL] button simultaneously for 3 seconds. The [CBL] Component LED lights will blink twice to confirm that the code was stored. Now, program the rest of your Components until you have stored all the desired power settings on the remote control.

Test functions: For an Alt II 4-digit code, turn on the Component to make sure that all the functions work. If any of the functions do not work, try a different code, or, if you do not want any other Component's functions, you can use the Component LED to check for a code. A Component LED will blink twice to confirm the code number.

Manufacturer/Brand Set-Up Code Number

Note: Your Component may have a different number of digits for Channels. Press the corresponding buttons for the channel number(s) from one Component to another Component.

C. Channel Default:

Volume Default: 3

D. AUX Function: Programming a 3-Digit Code Method
You can also advantage of the AUX function to program your Component. Press the [TV] button and the [OK/SEL] button simultaneously for 3 seconds. The [CBL] Component LED lights will blink twice to confirm the programming.

E. Programming the System Off/On Button
This allows you to program the Component LED lights to blink twice or three times to confirm the code was stored. If you want to store the TV volume control in CABLE mode, repeat the above steps but press [TV] in place of [CBL]. You can also turn off the Component you want to program (TV, VCR, DVD or Audio) using the [OK/SEL] button. Turn on the Component you want to program (TV, VCR, DVD or Audio) using the [OK/SEL] button. Then, press the [MACRO] button and [OK/SEL] button simultaneously for 3 seconds. The [CBL] Component LED lights will blink twice to confirm the code was stored.

F. Programming Channel Control
This can program the channel controls (Channel Up, Channel Down, Last and First) of a new Component. Default channel controls are for the TV.

To return to original state: Press the [TV] button again.

G. Programming Volume Control
Volume and Volume Off control a Component. Testing method as explained in Section B. If power went out, you need to find a new code. If it did not turn On, continue (same as 3-digit code number you just found) until the Component turns Off. If it did not turn Off, continue pressing the [CBL] button until the Component turns Off. If it did not turn Off, continue pressing the [CBL] button until the Component LED lights will blink twice to confirm the code was stored. Now, program the rest of your Components until you have stored all the desired power settings on the remote control.

H. Programming Blank Button
This can program the channel controls (Channel Up, Channel Down, Last and First) of a new Component. Default channel controls are for the TV.

To return to original state: Press the [TV] button again.

I. Test functions: For an Alt II 4-digit code, turn on the Component to make sure that all the functions work. If any of the functions do not work, try a different code, or, if you do not want any other Component's functions, you can use the Component LED to check for a code. A Component LED will blink twice to confirm the code number.

J. Memory Lock System
This remote control is designed to prevent programming transactions for 3 weeks before and after batteries are removed from the remote control.

K. Recent Source Component Set-Up Code

L. Remote Battery Warning
When the batteries are low and need to be replaced with fresh batteries, the Component LED lights will blink twice or three times to confirm the programming.

M. About this Manual
This is a reference manual to program your Component using the Pre-Programmed Code Method. This manual is intended to be a guide as you program your high channels, 2-digit channels or high digits and can be used without access to earlier manuals.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer/Brand Set-Up Code Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TV-LCD &amp; Plasma TVs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV-Projection TVs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD-TVs/DVD Combos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD-DVD Recorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD-Blu-ray &amp; HD DVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUX-Home Theater Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUX-Tuners &amp; Satellite Radios</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>